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Top DEP Stories 
   
Indiana Gazette: Shapiro proposes revised, expanded, 'environmental justice' areas 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/shapiro-proposes-revised-expanded-environmental-justice-
areas/article_738bb32f-8504-527e-9472-137fa115795d.html 
 
The Daily Review: Pa. DEP awards $2.9 million to local institutions to switch to low-emission vehicles 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/pa-dep-awards-2-9-million-to-local-institutions-to-switch-to-
low-emission-vehicles/article_d9f5f5af-b363-50d7-81e7-5ea1d6b52666.html 
 
MyChesCo: Upcoming Public Meeting: Join DEP to Discuss Bishop Tube Hazardous Site Cleanup in East 
Whiteland Township, Chester County 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/communities/upcoming-public-meeting-join-dep-to-discuss-bishop-tube-
hazardous-site-cleanup-in-east-whiteland-township-chester-county/ 
 
MyChesCo: Shapiro Administration Takes Major Step to Expand Environmental Justice Protections and 
Empower Communities 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/shapiro-administration-takes-major-step-to-expand-
environmental-justice-protections-and-empower-communities/ 
 
Mentions   
 
The Derrick: Reno water advisory lifted 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/reno-water-advisory-lifted/article_5df3b760-4836-11ee-
8cab-a75d6bf69c30.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: What Siracha has to do with climate policy 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/09/what-siracha-has-to-do-with-climate-policy-opinion.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The coming hot spell may be Philly’s longest September heat wave since 1931 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-schools-heat-wave-record-weather-
20230903.html?query=heat 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Upper Darby schools will hold half-day sessions due to excessive heat this week 
https://www.inquirer.com/education/upper-darby-school-district-half-days-extreme-heat-weather-
philadelphia-20230903.html?query=environment 
 
6abc: School District of Philadelphia plans for early dismissals on first day due to extreme heat 
https://6abc.com/school-district-of-philadelphia-extreme-heat-early-dismissal-dismissals-
philly/13737832/ 
 
6abc: Parents prepare as School District of Philadelphia plans for early dismissals due to extreme heat 
https://6abc.com/school-district-of-philadelphia-extreme-heat-early-dismissal-dismissals-
philly/13733219/ 
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CBS News Philadelphia: Here's which schools are closing early in the Philadelphia region due to the 
heatwave 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/philadelphia-schools-closing-early-heatwave-weather/ 
 
PHL17: Extreme heat protocol in local schools 
https://phl17.com/phl17-news/extreme-heat-protocol-in-local-schools/ 
 
PhillyVoice: When temps rise, so do medical risks. Should doctors and nurses talk more about heat? 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/heat-health-risks-doctors-climate-change-/ 
 
KYW Newsradio: First day of school marked by first early dismissal of the year as heat wave smothers 
Philly 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-schools-early-dismissal-heat-wave 
 
KYW Newsradio: Extreme temps in Philly this week could break record 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/extreme-heat-weather-philadelphia-could-break-
record 
 
WHYY: Philly schools to dismiss students early on first day amid extreme heat 
https://whyy.org/articles/philly-schools-first-day-2023-early-dimissals-extreme-heat/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Altoona Mirror: Shapiro starts outdoor rec office to prioritize state parks 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/09/shapiro-starts-outdoor-rec-office-to-
prioritize-state-parks/ 
 
WITF/WPSU: Mount Jewett to Kinzua Bridge Trail named Pennsylvania’s 2023 Trail of the Year 
https://www.witf.org/2023/09/01/mount-jewett-to-kinzua-bridge-trail-named-pennsylvanias-2023-
trail-of-the-year/ 
 
Bradford Era: ANF summer trails season ends Sept. 24 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/anf-summer-trails-season-ends-sept-24/article_e7836c98-48e3-
11ee-b675-ef1bf5220253.html 
 
Bradford Era: Free program about Civilian Conservation Corps next Tuesday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/free-program-about-civilian-conservation-corps-next-
tuesday/article_1e74b06a-4b58-11ee-91b7-17710f203bb2.html 
 
Bradford Era: Forest Service accepting public comment 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-service-accepting-public-comment/article_bcdd340c-48ec-
11ee-9f61-f3f517237287.html 
 
PhillyBurbs: Get down on Bucks County farms as fall fun arrives. Here's their lineup of activities 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/08/23/hayride-pumpkin-patch-bucks-county-
farms-fall-styers-shady-brook-autumn/70589783007/ 
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Daily Local: An evening with the West Chester Green Team 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/09/05/an-evening-with-the-west-chester-green-team/ 
 
MyChesCo: Green Lane Park Hosts Educational Programs and Events for September 2023 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/regional/green-lane-park-hosts-educational-programs-and-events-
for-september-2023/ 
 
WHYY: First annual EcoFest is coming to Media Borough 
https://whyy.org/articles/first-annual-ecofest-media-borough-delaware-county/ 
 
Grid Magazine: Wissahickon Environmental Center inspires children, adults and prospective 
environmental scientists 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2023/09/04/wissahickon-environmental-center-inspires-children-
adults-and-prospective-environmental-scientists/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Workers power Pennsylvania’s clean energy economy 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/09/workers-power-pennsylvanias-clean-energy-economy-
opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manor Twp. supervisors hold hearing on ordinance dealing with solar energy, 
developments and more 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/manor-twp-supervisors-hold-hearing-on-ordinance-dealing-
with-solar-energy-developments-and-more/article_53ae9402-4375-11ee-b903-a7a6c6b8af55.html 
 
Erie Times: Giant solar farm is 'in the talking stages' for Erie County in Venango Township 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/09/05/solar-energy-farm-utility-scale-erie-county-pa-
penelec-renewable-green-electricity-venango-township/70715841007/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: USDA awards energy efficiency grant to Lake View Ford 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/usda-awards-energy-efficiency-grant-to-lake-view-
ford/article_1eb0d252-4784-11ee-858c-ff14c886a4af.html 
 
LevittownNow: PECO Announces Decrease In Electric Rates 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/09/01/peco-announces-decrease-in-electric-rates/ 
 
MyChesCo: Wawa Makes Strides in Electric Vehicle Charging and Unveils Electric Truck Pilot with Penske 
Logistics 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/regional/wawa-makes-strides-in-electric-vehicle-charging-and-
unveils-electric-truck-pilot-with-penske-logistics/ 
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Erie Times: Pa. says this viral outbreak is over. What this means for the state agriculture industry. 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/09/05/pa-avian-influenza-outbreak-deemed-
over-normal-trade-resumes-will-consumer-prices-fall/70669073007/ 
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Radiation Protection  
 
York Daily Record: He risked his life to prevent a meltdown. Now, a hero of the TMI accident gets 
recognized 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/09/05/a-hero-of-the-three-mile-island-accident-gets-
recognition-44-years-later/70722466007/ 
 
Beaver County Times: He risked his life to prevent a meltdown. Now, a hero of the TMI accident gets 
recognized 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2023/09/05/a-hero-of-the-three-mile-island-accident-gets-
recognition-44-years-later/70722466007/  
 
Vector Management 
 
MyChesCo: Mosquito Spraying around Norristown Farm Park on September 6, 2023 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/regional/mosquito-spraying-around-norristown-farm-park-on-
september-6-2023/ 
 
Water 
 
LehighValley Live: Feds award $3M for Easton Avenue flood mitigation in Bethlehem area 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2023/09/feds-award-3m-for-easton-avenue-flood-
mitigation-in-bethlehem-area.html 
 
Republican Herald: Beach to close for season at Tuscarora State Park 
https://www.republicanherald.com/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Shawnee Lake to undergo drawdown 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/09/shawnee-lake-to-undergo-drawdown/ 
 
CBS21: Major water main break prompts boil water advisory for borough in Lebanon Co. 
https://local21news.com/news/local/richland-borough-water-main-break-boil-water-emergency-use-
lebanon-county-pennsylvania# 
 
WGAL: Update: Boil water advisory now in effect for Richland Borough Water Company 
https://www.wgal.com/article/lebanon-county-richland-water-main-break/44992897 
 
Bradford Era: Irwin Run project in Allegheny National Forest underway 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/irwin-run-project-in-allegheny-national-forest-
underway/article_ee1be496-4905-11ee-bd8c-a7415b1ddd57.html 
 
Clarion News: Washington Twp. sewage hookup deadline announced 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_bc7ae256-03c9-5ca6-813d-
47c58b7c1e31.html 
 
WHYY: Philly’s FDR Park gets federal grant for stream and wetland restoration 
https://whyy.org/articles/fdr-park-stream-wetland-restoration-federal-grant/ 
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Grid Magazine: Reckless developments put residents in floods’ path 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2023/09/04/reckless-developments-put-residents-in-floods-path/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Pennsylvania American Water invests $22M into Pittsburgh plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/09/04/pennsylvania-hays-mine-treatment-
plant.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: They say the Schuylkill is lovely for swimming this time of year 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/schuylkill-swimming-french-creek-20230905.html?query=environment 
 
Grid Magazine: Editor’s Notes: Do As I Say, Not As I Do 
Editor's Notes: Do As I Say, Not As I Do - Grid Magazine (gridphilly.com) 
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